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I Personal Items
Mrs. A. L. Black, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. R. Van Marter, lelt lor
Needles last night to accompany her
husband to Bakersfield, where he has
been transferred as fireman on the
railroad- -

G. N. Fannin, W. P. Gillum and J.
D. Cage are late arrivals to this sec-

tion from Phoenix.
E. Engelberg spent Thursday here

from Peach Springs.
R. C. Ferguson and wife motored

down from Chloride last Thursday and
returned home the same evening.

C. B. Cravens and wife came down

from Chloride in their car Monday

last and visited withl friends here.
inv Rnrstmv of Winslow, is one of

the latest arrivals here from the east-

ern end of our state.
Adam Simons was a Kingman visi-

tor this week from Thumb Butte in

the Union Pass section.
A. N. Henning and J. K. Murphy

were Kingmanites Thursday from
Chloride.

S. A .Newton of Globe, is a recent
arrival here.

J. F. Moon came in from Nelson
Thursday to spend a day in town.

Mrs. C. J. Wenters of Goldroad, was
a guest of the Beale Wednesday.

E. C Bradshaw and wife came in

from the Leviathan mine last Wednes
day and spent several days nere De-fo-re

returning to that camp.
Charles Sutherland and wife visited

with relatives here the early part of
this week from their ranch on the
Colorado River.

Milton A. Allen, mineral technol-

ogist, of the State Bureau of Mines
.it Tucson. Arizona, was a visitor here
for several days of this week.

W. S. Daniels was one of the many
residents of Chloride to visit King
man this week

.TiiHun Paul C. Thome visited at
flhlnrirlA Thursday and Friday of this
week to meet with the many voters
there in the interest of his candidacy
to succeed himself.

W. A. Walker arrived in town Fri-

day with the finest load of watermel-
ons ever seen in Kingman for many
seasons. He brought them from his
ranch on the west side of the Sacra-
mento valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kayes left today
for Jerome, where they will make
their home.
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A. McMillan of San
Miasps M. .Collins and H. Kerr of

spent Monday in Kingman
on a motor trip to the coast.

1918THE

J. H. Dundon and wife came in irom
Frisco camp in Union Pass

section Thursday and took a load of
supplies hoine with them that evening.

Mrs- - Frank Stone and baby son left
fnv T,os Aneeles last week.

MINER 10,

Phoenix

the the

Mr. Lon Fndel returned trom tne
coast, where he spent three weeks vis-

iting friends. Mrs. Fridal remained
at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward are spend-

ing the next two, weeks In Kingman.
a J. Walters and family will be

home Sunday after a three weeks' vis-

it to the coast.
Roninmin H Braffet. well known

in Kingman, has resigned his posi

tion with the Desert rower ana wuiei-Compan-

and has moved to Needles.
Wm. Walton and family have re-

turned from the hot springs Friday
and resumed his wor'4 as fireman at
the Desert rower ana wawr wm- -

pany.
F A Wilde leit ior tne cuusi, iu&l

week. He will go east for an extend-

ed, visit before his return.
W. J. Hennessey visiteci lvingmau

last week. Mr. Hennessey is in the
nil trams at Holbrook.

E. G. Snow, who travels through
this territory for the Western Elec-tn- V

Rnnnlv Comnanv. nassed through
Kingman this week for the first time
for several months. Mr. bnow was
seriously injured early in April and
for a long time unable to take care
of his trade.

v.ipcrririan Pete Levesoue is in
atnllinc and wirine and connecting
up power with the Emerald Isle Cop

per Company this week.
fipn A Sowers of the U. S. N. A

spent a few days in Kingman on busi
npss

V .T TCenzer.'W. Gowe and Jos. O.

Kcmn were, in Kinerman the first part
of the week from Wright's creek,
where they are interested in mining
nrnnprties.

Gordon Clark of the Holbrook,
Merrill' and Stetson Company of Los
Anceles sDent a few days in King
man the first of the week on busi- -

ness.
Mr anrl Airs of the

Leviathan are spending the week
end in town.
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'2'XHE Gates Half-Sol- e Tire is a brand new tire
a mechanical principle which is

revolutionizing the tire industry. It is not a "sewed-on,- "

nor a ''tire-cap,-" vulcanized on; nor in any
sense a d.

Gates Half-Sol- e Tires fit completely over your
worn tires, clear down below the beads. They
transform your worn tires into the most beau-

tiful, brand new over-siz- e tires you can buy at
any price. They cannot be distinguished from
new tires.

They carry a stronger guarantee than the tires
now on your car. They are guaranteed puncture--

proof.

Yet-the- y cost only V2 as rnuch as the tires you
have been buying.

If any of your tires are tread-wor- n, you owe it to
yourself to investigate.

GATES 265 TIRES
Authorized Service Station

The Basham-Mangru- m Co.
Kingman, Ariz.

Toilet Articles

COUNTY AND OUR WEALTH, SATURDAY,

Francisco,

Bradstreet
mine

Phone Blue 113

for the bath and dressing table you

will always find pure and high
grade at Watkins. Our fine soaps

suit the most delicate skins, 'and
our creams and lotions for sunburn,
tan and freckles are soothing and
efficacious. For the babies our
powders are a delight when bought
at Walkins'.

H. H. WATKINS
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Mrs. A. E. Wallace and children re-

turned to their home in Los Angeles
last evening after a visit of some
months with relatives here.

Miss Katherfne Armour leaves for
Los Angeles this evening for a two-week- s'

vacation.
Airs. T.ouise Manninc leaves for the

east today to spend her vacation with
her mother.

Air SftVi Harkev returned Wednes
day after spending a couple of months
vacation m Flagstaff and the brand
Canyon.

Mrs. Ray Robinson returned from
the coast Wednesday where she snent
the greater part of the summer with
her mother.

W. L. Peters of Los Angeles was
in IvinKinan Wednesday on business.

Hpovofp Ronelli and son Frank re
turned from the Bonelli ranch Wed
nesday. Frank is awaiting his call,
having enlisted in the aviation.

Mrs. F. E. Cummings has been
very ill the past week.

M. B. Dudley received word this
week that his brother Lieutenant
Bi oks Dudley had arrived safely in
France. Mr. Dudley now has three
brothers in the service

Miss Alta Clack of Bisbee, Arizona,
is visiting her mother in Kingman tor
tv,o weeks.

Los Angeles Also
PORTERVILLE, Cal., Aug. 6.

Business houses of Porterville, prac-
tically without exception, and all
those whose owners are members of
the Porterville Business Men's Asso
ciation, will go on a cash basis Sep-tpmh- pr

1 This announcement has
been made by Leslie W. Laumeister,
the association secretary, tne meat
markets being the last to change, and
they havq gone a step further in cut-

ting out all free delivery. Difficulty
in' securing competent help, elimina-
tion of the waste of bad credits, and
reduction of clerical force, are given
as some of the principal causes for
the proposed change.

Jack Poiter returned from a vaca-
tion trip to the White Hills last week.

E. Elmo Bollinger spent last week
end in Oatman.

J. H. Conway returned from Los
Angeles Monday by train, Mrs- - Con-

way staying at the coast for a while
longer.

f. W. Sherman returned from Los
Angeles Sunday, after spending a
week in the coast city on business.

Miss Svlvia Poole returned from a
two weeks' visit to the coast Sunday.

George Brock, former scout master
of Kingman, was also one ot the
passengers on the train Friday morn-
ing.

W. E. Little of Los Angeles, who is
interested in mining properties near
Kingman, was in town Thursday.

Airs Vincent of Jerome visited
friends in Kingman Friday morning
when the trains were held here be-

cause cf the wash outs. She was on
her way to Salt Lake City to spend
a short while with her sister Mrs.
Kelly, who leaves for Red Cross ser-

vice very soon.
AI Dickens. Ben-Johns- and b. O.

Tlav form a list of nersons from Pres- -

cott, Arizona, who were seen in King
man this week.

I. L. Neal came up from Yucca the
first of the week

I. &

J. J. C. B.
S. H. H.

Mr. Raymond Long, of the Santa
Fe, left for Flagstaff Sunday where
he will meet family who are re-

turning from Kansas City where they
spent the summer. They will spend
a fe days at the canyon oeiore re-

turning to Kingman.

0. H. Richardson and C. W. Rich-

ardson were visitors, from Flagstaff
this week.

L. Marchand came up from Yuc-

ca the first of the week and spent
a day or so with tnends here.

T. L. Sparks was in town attending
to business matters from the Old
Berkeley mine for a day during the
early part of this week.

Charles Fransen, one of the oldest
prospectors of the Oatman section,
spent several days as a Kingman vis-

itor this week.
J. W. Guinn was in town for sev-

eral days this week from the Round
Valleyi Ranch.

William Sitton and wife came in
from the Sandy Tuesday to meet their
daughter Lepha, who returned that
evening from California, after a visit
of several months with relatives.

Andres Rivas. Leferino Rodriiruez,
Emilio Florese, Marcelino Carrasco
and Encarnacion Barrajo visited
Kingman the first of this week from
Crozier Station.

!

Mrs. R. A. Watson has gone to
Fresno. where she will
visit during the balance of the sum
mer months with

J. D. Nelson came in from
this week and is here.

Charles Koe came up trom the
Round Valley Ranch the first of the
week and has a posit J
with the
this place. J

S. H. Miller and wife to
the Coara Ranch this week
after a visit of some days here with

Mr. Miller is
at that place by Kayser

Frank Kavser. wife and infant son
returned from Los this week,
where they have been for the past
several months.

George Kayser and wife are
here from their ranch south of

E. M. who is on
the Arizona Butte at

Hill, was a visitor this
week.

'

A. and Frank Salcido
were in this week from Oat-

man.
W. L. Peters, the

for Swift and was in
several days this week attend

ing to business for his firm.

The Cash System not only be-

ing adopted Mohave County but
through the country well.

The same financial conditions
confront merchants elsewhere.

Read What a Los Angeles Merchant Says

WE ARE WITH THE UNITED
ADMINISTRATION

ANNOUNCEMENT
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STATES FOOD

Dear Madam:

John H. Bell has faithfully served your needs in this community for sixteen years
at all times giving the best for the least possible. He has catered to your every de-

sire in pure foods. His auto delivery system has promptly answered every call, ior
the convenience of his trade he has gladly placed thousands of dollars on his books un-

secured and in many instances has carried accounts for years. He has constantly em-

ployed and trained the most competent clerks in large numbers to assist you in your
His telephone service with well informed and efficient order clerks has been

developed almost to the point of perfection.

But Who Has Paid for This Service?

Who has paid for the"automobiles, drivers' salaries, the garage, the tires, and gas
and oil and upkeep? Who has paid for the money always lostwhen credit enters in .'

Who has paid the interest on the thousands of dollars thus needlessly tied up Who

has paid for the bookkeepers and assistants tending these accounts? Who has paidthe
salaries of the men and women and boys handing goods to you from the shelves.' ffiho
has paid for the several telephones and order- - clerks always awaiting your call .' It
must all be added to the cost.

You have demanded this service in the past and YOU have paid for it and JOHN H.

BELL has paid for it.

But now we must save not only food, but all supplies demanding labor we must
save man power we must eliminate every unnecessary expense connected with your
menu. The U. S. A. is at war we must and will do our part and you must do' yours.

THEREFORE, John H. Bell will open the Bellfry Grocerteria on THURSDAY,
AUGUST 1ST, 1918, in the same location, 2023 West Seventh Street, with a SELF-'SERV- E

Cash and Carry Service. No clerks no delivery no credit just good
goods at good prices. Mr. Bell's many years of experience and honest endeavor will

be put forth toward providing you the best the market affords at prices in keeping

with the large expense you will eliminate by helping yourself. We will ring out the old

and ring in the new on that day we want our friends and neighbors to help us n the
christening. There will be demonstrations. Everyone will be given a souvenir befit-

ting the occasion and you will save money and be satisfied.
Yours,

THE BELLFRY GROCERTERIA,
John H. Bell, Proprietor.

M. GEORGE NICKELL CO.
CHERRY JOHNSON

T. ELLIOTT WATKINS
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL CO.
GEORGE H. McDONALD, Valentine

his

H.

Oil

in

AXEL ERICSON MOHAVE GARAGE OLD TRAILS GARAGE
FORD GARAGE GEORGE A .BONELLI MOHAVE LUMBER CO.
C. A. PATTERSON ARIZONA STORES CO. BASHAM-MANGRU- CO.

ARIZONA ENGINEERING CO. TARR, McCOMB & WARE COMMERCIAL CO.
W. L. KAYSER CO., Hackberry MOHAVE ASSAY & ENGINEERING OFFICE
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